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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, Aug. 7..Fletcher M.
Bowers died Friday «morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise
after a week's illness. He was 69
years old, and was the last member
of the Bowers family, being the son

of the late Samuel Bowers, and his
wife, Margaret Moore Bowers. The
funeral cervices were held at the
Prosperity cemetery Saturday morning,conducted by his pastor, the
Rev. S. W. Hahn of Grace Lutheran
church. Mr. Bowers was familiarlyknown as "Uncle" and there was

general regret over the announcementof his death.
Revival services will be held at

Bethel Baptist church "beginning on

Sunday, August 13, and lasting
through the week. The pastor, Rev.
J. E. Williams, will have chaie^ of
the meeting.
Tho T.nrlip5: Aid liocietv of Grace

church will meet Friday afternoon at

5 o'clock with Mrs. G. D. Bedenbaugh.
One of the largest family reunions

in Newberry county is the Aull reunionwhich is h£ld annually at

Youngs grove. On last Tuesday this

pleasant day was observed and over

a hundred persons present. This
reunion brings together sons and
daughters of the late Calvin Aull.
A series of bright parties in the

sub-deb element have filled the
week's cocial calendar, honoring the
attractive young visitors to Prosper-
LK\r. VUC* KJ i. 1/.1C pi tvvxvuv va w»*v

week was the morning party of three
tables at which Miss Joe Langfcrd
was hostess Thursday morning in

compliment to Miss Margaret Brown
of Rock Hill. The rooms given over

to the games were abloom with a

miscellany of garden flowers. A
lovely box o/ correspondence cards
v:as given to Miss Rebecca Harmon
as winner of the prize. A salad
rnnrse arid iced tea was served after
cards.

Miss Helen Bedenbaugh was hostessat a delightful party Tuesday
evening honoring her cousin, Miss
LeRhea Counts of Columbia. Quantitiesof zinnias were used as a decoration.Ices and cake were served
by the hostess assisted by Miss FrancesBedenbaugh.

The James D. Nance C. of C. held
a most enjoyable meeting Saturday
afternoon with Master Everton
Hartnjan. "Emma Sansom," the sub

__j_1 -T il.

jeez 01 stuay lor ine anernoon, was

led by Master Walter Stockman. The
posm, "Emma Sansom," was read by
Mis» Rosaiyn Quattlebau-m. Readir.j
"From Gloom to Glory," was given
by Miss Frances Bcdenbaugh. The
afternoon .was made still more pleasantfor the tiny tots with the serving
of ice cream and cake, the host being
assisted by his cousin, Miss Rosaiyn
Miller.

Unique among the novel entertainmentsgiven last week was a

watermelon party at wnicn miss
Grsce Wheeler entertained in honor

' cf her cousin, Miss Mary Boozer 01

Leesville. In the beautiful natural
woods surrounding the hou::e the
guests were received and there the
lusc:ous icy melons were cut. A
number of the young folks enjoyed
the informal affair as one of the
pleasantest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Singley, Miss
Rosine Singley and T.eslie Singley
left Monday via automobile for a trir
j.. ii.. ~n1:
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Miss Annie Wheeler of Columbia
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Edd
Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fellers and
family of Columbia are visiting relativeshere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Blanton of Or-
angeburg- arrive tod;>v for a visit to
trie latter's father, Mr. A. A. Nate-.

Dr. D. M. Crosson of Leesville
spent Thursday with his sister. Miss
Victoria Crosson.

Miss Grace Reagin has returned
from North Carolina university summerschool.

Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Hunter of
Clemson College are visiting relativesin and around Prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zeagler of Ovpngebure:are guests of. the latter's
brother, R. C. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohnnie Cureton and
Mrs. Kenneth Baker of Greenwood.1
Mrs. Mae Lee Chase and Ira B. Nate.]
of Columbia were here Saturdav to

i

I attend the funeral of F. M. Bowers.
! Misses Josephine and Elizabeth
! May are visiting relatives in Ashevlle.

Miss Ruth Hunter has returned
I

from a short visit to Laurens.
Miss Ellen Wheeler has gone to

Winnsboro to visit Mrs. Minnie Curlee.
Miss Marv DeWalt Hunter return|%

ed this week with Miss Hattie Hanks
to her home in Andrews.

Mrs. Pearl Rikard and children of
Atlantr are guests of Mrs. Rikard's

a -vr
parents, J.vir. iiJKl jus. -rv. .tx. wanw.

Mrs. A. B. Wise spent the past
week in Columbia, the guest of Miss
Nell Kohn.

j Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Schumpert,
! Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hawkins, Mrs.
! J. F. Browne and S S. Birge were

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Kohn of Xewberry Wednesday at a

dinner party in honor of the former's
mother, ?flrs. A. H. Kohn of Columbia.

Robert Merchant of Columbia is

j spending a few days with George S.
Wise.

Mrs. E. 0. Counts, Jr., of Charj
lotte is on a visit to Prof, and Mrs.

j E. 0. Counts.
Miss Gresham Becker of Columbia

ii> spending several weeks with her

sister, Mrs. S. W. Hahn.
^ * 1 C n I 11

| Miss .Nannie simpsoii ieu aawi!day for Columbia to visit Mrs. MillerKreps.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Langford

of Columbia are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bur Barnes of
Greenwood were week-end guests of
Mrs. Hjttie Barnes.

J Charles Brown of Manning is visiiting Mrs. W. P. B. Barnes.
Miss Lilla KrHer of Sumter ar|

rived Thursday to visit her sister,

j Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
Prof. (JampDen JuaKe 01

lis visiting his sister, Miss Luck Lake,
at the home of Mrs. Elvira Kibler.

Rev. J. A. McKeown ,returned
Thursday from New York where he
took a cix weeks' Biblical course.

Mrs. Rosa Caldwell is home after
a visit to relatives in Charlotte.

Mrs. Herman Werts accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bt'denbaugh on

a trip to the mountains of Xorth Carolina.
Mrs. J. M. Cook of Birmingham,

who is v'citing her mother, Mrs. A'iceWitherspoon, ieft Tursday on a

short visit to relatives ^ in Little
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bobb of Co--

jlumbia arc guests of Miss Gertrude
i Bcbb. i

M:cs Maud Wootsn has returned
to Chester after visiting Mrs. S. A.

j Qur .tlcbauin. The many friends of
Miss Wootan will be glad to hear

j th;t she has accepted the Mt. Pilgrim
school for another year.

Mrs. Lindsay Fellers is spending
j the week with her mother in WinnsI
boro. !

Misse: Eunice Livingston and Ivit* --nf .Qilvovc+raP'h wore Wl?ck
t) UlC* tlio V A. WW

end guests of Miss Vida Counts.
! Mrs. D. B. Groseclose of Fairfax,
Messrs. Paui Grosedcse and Ernest
Salters of Columbia sre visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Black.

'j
Miss Ruth Chapman of Wards is

visiting Mrs. Jake Singley.
Mrs. Z. \V. Beaenbaugh is spend:ing the week in Newberry.
Heyward Singley who has been

wits f'n« Southern Bell :t Columbia
I has returned heme to spend the
month of August before returning
to C-emson college.

; Rev. and Mr?. V. Y. B;>ozer and
fam'ly of I.eesville are visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. .J. P. Wheeler.

-I. B. Black. Jr., is expected home
i this week after visiting Austin, Tex:\z,Oklahoma City, and Topeka,'
Kar :as. Mr. Black is a student at

Oglethorpe university and will spend
the month of August with his par-
ents, Mr. 2nd Mrs. J. B. Black ce- \
fore returning: to college.

31 iss Marie Berkman of Fairfield
is visiting Mrs. Cal. Beekman. t

Mrs. 0. K. Zeaglc-r of Lone Star
and Miss Marguerite Wise of Columbiaicached here Saturday on a visit1
to their mother. Mm. J. L. Wise.

Miss Mamie Kinard of Columbia is
visiting Mrs. Horace Counts.

R. I.. Rut for. Jr., of Shreveport,
La., arrived Sunday to visit Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Luther.

1

Mrs. Parkman and children of Columbiaare spending a while with
X

SECURES SPECIAL RATE f
FOR LUMBER SHIPPERS

Through Efforts of Chamber of
, Commerce New Rates Effective

Tuesday, August Sth.
!

.

According to an 'announcement

| made public by Secretary McDaniel
of the Newberry chamber of commerce,this organization, throuTh its
traffic and transportation committea
has been able to secure a rpeelal
freight rate on lumber to be dressed
in transit. The organisation has
been trvinc for some time to get this
rate on the Col'-irb;f. Newberry ar»d
Laurens railroad, land in a letter receivedfrom Mr. J. i\ Taylor, presidentof the C., N. &.L., he advises
that the rate will go into effect cn

Tuesday, August 8th. The letter receivedfrom Mr. Taylor reaos as follows:
j Columb'i. S. C., August 2, 1922.
Mr. C. P. McDaniel, Secretary,
Chamber of Ccn:.:v.e:\e,
Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of the 31st

ultimo. A. C. L. lumber transit carrierXo. u I. C. C. No. B-20Soi effectiveA.ugust 8th. 1022, provides for
milling in transit on lumber at all

paints on the C. N. & L. railroad.
Yours very truly.

(Signed) J. P. Taylor,
President.

The rate referred to above means

that lumber shippers who ship lum:her via the C. N. & L. will <~ave a

considerable amount of money, especiallyif it is to be dressed in transit.Fcr instance, should a party at
Kinard want to ship a car load of
lumber to Columbia it could be stopped1in Newberry and dressed without
additional cost, with the exception of
the mall charge for the car. Heretofore.if the shipment was stopped
in Newberry io be dressed the ship-
per would have to pay more than the
regular freight rats.
The news of this special rate should

be received by the shippers with
much satisfaction and thanks to the
Newberry chamber of commerce and
the C. N. & L. railroad company.

GAME ENDS IN DRAW

Mollohcn and Fountain Inn Battle
to Tic

The State.
Newberry, Aug. 3..Mollchon and

Fountain Inn battled 'tbis afternoon
to an eleven inn'ng 2 to 2 tie in one

of the best games of ball oaen in
Newberry this season. It wis a

p.cchets' duel between Bcozer for
Mollohon and Wood for Fountain
Inn.
The features of the game,were the

good cactching of Cromer, a home
run by Albert Shealy, fast work on

third base by B. Nelson and u great
running catch by P. Nekon.

17v. TT1^... .. i... T DJ
x ui i. uaiiim, ouualt pilflieu

A remarkable game and with perfect
support should not have been scored
upon.
Mollohon 2 10 4
Fountain Inn 2 7 0

Boozer and Cromer; Wood and
Kellet i

^
'

Revival Meeting at Holiness Church
The regular revival meeting of

the Pentecostal Holiness church will
begin at Newberry church August
1 1 to 1 » . l 1

lzin, secona aunaay, conducted oy
the pastor, J. C. Smith, assisted by
Rev. J. W. Berry and wife of Spartanburg,S. C. Everybody is cordiallyinvited to attend. Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.

J. C. Smith, Pastor.

Having started a high iarilf bill,
the Republican majority is in the fix
of the fellow who said the horse was

10 feet high.
Mrs. M. H. Boozer.

Mrs. A. Z. Counts of Greenwood.
Mi?s Georgie Merchant of Greenwood,Mrs. A. C. Merchant of Columbiaand M::. Pete Braisos of
Great Falls ure visiting their sister,
Mrs. Ira Gibson.
Ben M. Wicker is spending a few

days at hi* for ner home in Newher-
ry. i
Damon Duncan of Erwin. Tenn.,

is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Virgil
Kohn.

Mr. and Mr>>. Lois Dominick spent
Sunday with G. H. Sligh of St. Phil-'
lips. i1

X

A. JEFF GREGORY
KILLED BY SON

BOY USES RIFLE TO KILL FATHERNEAR KERSHAW

Erother and Sister cf Paul Gregory
Said to Have Witnessed

ixuliilg

The State.
Kershaw, Au.,r. 4..A. Jeff Gregory,prominent farmer and formerly

cotton we'ghei- at Kershaw, was s'hot
and killed by his son, Paul Gregory,
at his home a few miles from Kershawat about 8:00 o'clock this morning.Young Gregory used a 3S calibrerifle, four bullets taking effect
to cause almost instantaneous death.
Young Gregory, himself, give the

alarm, telephoning to friends in Kerfh:wthat he had killed his father.
TTi> was taken into custody by Sher-
iff Welch within a few ncurs after
the killing and is now in the Camdenjail facing trial on a charge of
murder, the coroner's jury investigatingthe homicide having held him
responsible far the death of his father.Young Gregory is about 18
years eld, but is r.mail for his a;?e,

having been crippled by an attack
of infantile paralysis.
The only eye witnesses of the patricide,if any, are members of the immediatefamily and these with P:ul
Gregory hhave declined to make any
st-iement about the shooting. Paul
Gregory have declined to make any
ter, officers h^ve been informed, witnessedthe tragedy. Neither, however,testified at coroner's inquest,
the jury's verdict being based upon
admissions of young Gregory. The
boy, afLer having conferred to firing
the four shots to persons first reachingthe house *ias refused to.wake
ar.y further statements. officers say,
except to ray that he acted in defenceof h'G mother and sisters. The
first persons reaching the house after
the killing found a loaded p!sLol graspedin Mr. Gregory's hand. The revolverhfld not been fired.

Mr. Gregory wac about r>0 yearn
old and is prominently connectc i and
well known in both Kershaw and Lan
caster count'es. He y* survived by
h's widow and five daughters and two
sons. 1

Attorneys for young Gregory, it
is understood here, are intending to

on nflTrwf fr* cncnrp V* r» 11 fnv

the:r client.

COURT DISMISSES.
MITTLE PETITION

Declines tc Grant Rehearing of Case

The State. 4th.
The supreme court yesterday

handed down an order dismissing the
petition for a rehearing in the E. N.
Mittle case and revoking the stay or*rry% 1 J x L x j 1
dcr. me conn oraereu mat uie iuir.itt'turbe forwarded to Orangeburg
county and this was done by Hurry
McCaw, clerk of court.

The court recently affirmed the
lower court convic':'on of Mittle and
under th!s judgment he -is to serve

nine years in the penitentiary for
manslaughter. He was convicted of
the killing of J. H. Patterson, u civil
engineer, the killing resulting over

attention? of a woman.

The only course open to Mittle
now -is an apnea! to the United States
supreme court, but it is not known
whether cr not his attorneys will go
to ,h:s court.

DOOLITTLE MAKES1
NON-STOP FLIGHT

Flic*; Froin Kelly Field. San Antonio,*o Jacksonville, Fla., in
Nine Hours

I

Jacksonville, F!a., Au7. 4..Lieut.!
IL -T. Doolittle, flying in a de Haviiand:vrnlant\ landed at C:mp JosephK. Johnston here today at 5 p.

m.. making the non-stop flight from
Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas, in
nine hours. Lieutenant Doolittle
expects to hop off at 9 p. m. Sunday
in hi-- attempt to jump from the At-
!ant;c to the Mac-:nc in one aay wn.i

stop .-it Kelly field for refueling.
The flight has been attempted '

once before but resulted in the death
of Lieutenant W. D. Coney of Brunsivick,Oa., March, 1921.

Well, probably if Harding knew
what to do he'd do it. 11

WEEVIL INFESTATION
IS IRREGULAR

Weather Conditions Favorable to

Weevil Development. ContinuationControl Measures Advised

Clemson College, July 31.."The
most striking feature in the boll weevilsituation is the irregularity of the
infestation, not only in the various
i ountic.: but on individual farms and
even in single fields," said Prof. A.
F. Conradi, entomologist, at the
weekly boll weevil conference here
tCvOjy, after hearing reports from the
field specialists who were present for
the conferenc and from the county
agents Over the state.

At the ciose of the conferenco the
following statement was given out:

The weather during the past week
while hot was moj>t and generally
favorable to weevil development. 1
should be explu.iieil that hot and dry
weather is the weevTs worst enemy,
but with the exception* of a few loralitipswe have had no such weather
during the past week. Showers
h:ve been frequent and the atmospheremoist, which offset the benefits
that would have been derived otherwisefrom the weather.
The percentage of squares infestedvaries, as shown by the reports,frcm a sir. ill percent to 60 or

70 percent. This condit:on is frequentlyvery misleading to farmers
who are given the credit of low
infestation to one or otner 01 controlmeasures they ^rc attempting,
when £=: a matter of fict the infestationwas not there to begin ,with.
We know this to be the case, because
there have been accumulated over a

period of years a series of most elabo.nte'data in experimental woiik
showing what results may be expected£jj^n one or the other of these
various control under, the
best condition:.

Square collecting when lone thoroughlycr. the plant and on the
ground is s'/ll advised throughout
the Piedmont section, and in other
sections and areas where light square
infestation occurs.

Frequent shall aw cultivation should
be continued so long as cotton does
not i-ufficiently overlap for this to be
injurious.

It is very necessary that the labor
situation be. controlled dur'ng Augustfor the purpose of rquare collectingand cultivation. Failure to
have labor available may mean much
less.

Fruiting over the state generally
is very good. Bui if f equentiy hap-
pens that individual, .armers have a

small crop of fruit sot at this time,
a condition which would hardly be
duo to natural conditions but probablyto pocr soil 2nd poor seed. It
must be kept in mind that good soil
and good <-eed are two thing; most
necessary before one may expect
profit frcm any operation for boll
weevil control.

Frequently \vc are asked to advise
whether dusting should be undertakenwhore souare infestation has
reached upwards of CO percent. This
depnds on:

1. Whether the farmer is preparedto dust immediately. If so. then
we advise him to du:t, rut there is
r.D time left now {,0 secure dusting
machinery :ind poison, knowing: that
weevil dispersion is about to begin.

2. Whenever the dusting: schceduje
has been begun it should be continuedwith view of reducing Ihese high
infe?tat:o?"!s before the dispersion begins.
MEN RIDDLE HOUSE

OF NEGRO SHOPMAN
%

Unknown Persons Bombard ResiJ
dencc of Strikebreaker at

Reel; Hill

Rock Hill, Aug. 4..A party of unknownmen. us^ng pistols and shotguns,bombarded the Jjomo of Alex
Punlap. negro strikebreaker, st 3

fViio rvi rnn i n tr Dnnl-in U^rno
U 11JI I\ Lilt.- UH ^uiiiuj/ lifVM

on Crawford highway. ju?i beyond
Clinton inst'lute. Xo one was hurt
by the firing, but the rear windows
of the house were shattered, while
:evera! loads of rhot entered a bed in
the rear room. Dunlap and his wife
were sleeping in a front room and
no shot? were fired into this portion
of the house.

Dunlap has been working in the
local' shops of the Southern railwaj

I

/

since the shopmen walked out on

strike. Whether the home of the nejgrowas assaulted by strikers 2nd
strike sympathizers is not known,
The police are conducting an investi|g'ation.

About 24 shopmen walked out
here on strike orders July }, a numberof these being negro helpers and
car cleaners. J. Webb White, in
charge of the local shops, stated that
he had employed several negroes
since the walkout and that he now

has none at work in the shops. Dunlapdid not go to work this morning,
stating that he would rather have anotherjob and a whole skin. The remainderof the force turned up at
the usua'l hour.

This was the first indication that
everything was not calm locally, and
the incident served to greatly drmm!«:hsympathy for the strikers. No
further trouble is anticipated here.

Reccommcndablc Dairy Rations

With good quality legume hay,
such as alfalfa, clover, peavine, oats
and vetch, velvet bean, feed the foliowirg rations:.

No. 1.
2 parts ground corn and cob meal.
3 parts ground velvet beansr soy

beans or cow peas, or mixture of
came.

L. parts ground cats.
No. 2.
3 parts corn and cob meal.
2 parts ground oi'ts.

v 1 part cotton seed meal.
Note: 2 parts ground oats may

be substituted with 1 part of ground
oats and 1 part ground soy beans,
velvet beans or cow peas.

Grain ration to feed with hay low
in protein a.> good quality grass hay,
c-.i-n fodder, soy bean hay, etc., feed
the following rations:

No. I.
1 part corn and cob meal.
1 part ground ycats.
1 part cotton see dmeal.
No. 2.
1 part ct^rn and cob meal.
1 nurh rr/M-r.n sepd meal.
Cotton seed hulls is a very poor

feed for dairy cows. A cow .should
not have ever ! pounds cotton seed
meal per day.

In making up above rations make
up consider."ble. quantities at a time
and feed one pound of the mixture

! to every loree or four pounds of

jm'llc per day (8.6 pounds of milk per
lerallcn).

Feed all the hay the cow will clean
up at a feed. i

Don't condemn the cow till she is
g'ver. a fair tr'al.

: C. G. Cushman,
Extension Dairyman.
T. M. Mills,

\' County Agent.

MASKED MEN KIDNAP
FIVE SHOP WORKERS

Employees of Seaboard Air Line
Severely Beaten and One

May Die

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 4..Twenty-
live masked men kidnapped five ScajbeardA'r Line : .vop employees and
one guard at Manley, near Southern
Pines, at cask today, carried them
t\vo miles from that point and se|verely beat them, one, it is believed

j fatally, according to reports to the
Seaboard officials here.
The Seaboard workers had been

Isent frcm Raleigh to take down the
i rods of a disabled locomotive prep-
i aiacui j iu uringing me engine to

Raleigh. The party consisted cf five
workmen and two guards. Part of
the nvork had been completed when
the attacking force arrived in eight1
automobiles and kidnapped the en-,

tire narty with the exception of one
of the guards who was not present
at the time. All of ihem were se!vc relv be:ten, according to reports.

J They received medical attention at
fVio*1 in Din as o m /-I

cuv. i* lii it j 111^0 auu

late tonight will be brought to Ra'leigh.
Sheriff Blue, who had just retarn'ed to Southern Pines after a wild,

'ride to the R:leigh prison with three;
negrces to escape a crowd bent on

lynching them, immediately started
an investigation and late tonight
stated that the identity of some of
the masked men was known. Accord-
ing to Sheriff Blue they are striking
shopmen of the Seaboard shops at'
Hamlet. 1

I

RECORD ATTENDANCE
IN ANNUAL REUNION

Nearly Six Thousand Newberry and
Suir.merland Folk Gather at

Little Mountain

The State.
Little Mountain, Aug. 4..Attendedby between 5,000 and 6,000 folk

from every section of the state, the

135th consecutive annual NevberryjSumnerland collegc reunion was

held here today. Out of town visitorsbegan arriving several days ago
2nd b.\* this morning the crowd had
swelled to a mark beyond all records
of recent years.
Eugene S. Blease, member of the

house from Newbeirry county; Prof.
R. M. Motts of Statesboro, Ga., and
F. William Cappelmann, president
of the Columbia chamber of commerce,were the principal speakers.
Mr. Gappel-mann dkl not arrive until
late and made only a short talk. Mr.
Blease and Professor Monts both
made addresses, urging upon their
hearers the importance of education.
Tom Frick of Little Mountain, a sen'orat Newberry college, delivered
the address of welcome. The Rev.
J. J. Long, pastor of the Little MountainLutheran church, acted as presidingofficer. S. J. Derrick LL. D.,
president of Newberry college, and
the Rev. P. E. Monroe, D. D., were

also present and made short addresses,telling of the work of the two Lutheraninstitutions and of the pros-
pects for an even more useful and
successful future before them.

The addresses were made from a

pavilion at the foot of the mountain,
the meeting being opened at 10:30
o'clock.' Barbecue and picnic dinnerswere served.

^

* AMERICAN LEGION NOTES. <r

w '>$> <8> <^ <$> $> <» <$> 4P <i>

Dnn't: fnrp-pf- thp mj*#»f:irnr r>f the

post tonight (Monday) at 8:00. Besidesother important business delegsj';esto the state convention which
meets at Florencec, S. C., August
23 and 24, will be elected. Come
out end boost your men. Every memberattending the meeting tonigl.i;
will be given- a cbance at a prize.
The nature of the prize is being kept
a profound secret. Come and try
your luck.

/ Many novel features are being
planned for the b.g parade at the
state convention at Florence on the
morning of August 24. Ccmmander
.E. R. Mclver hz.c sent a letcer to the
posts near Florence inviting them to
ccopente fully in the parade and in
other features being arranged. "The
parade is to be followed by a fish
stew at noon and a dance that night,
bo.'/i at the 'Country dub," say3
Commander Mclver. This is to be
i.U e i- 1- -i i . «

tne nnc paraae attempted at a legionconvention in South Carolina
and every post should do its best to
make the affair a great succccs.

Please spread the news that all
citableJ veterans who have not enterda claim for compensation should '

do so at once. The time limit is up
on August 9 and every man who
feels that he may seme day suffer as
a result of h.'r? Military or naval serviceshould file a claim at once.
. 1 have had several inquiries with
Regard to :':he form for making applicationfor . certificate of injurv.
For the benefit of any others who
may wish to make application for
'certrficate I will fill ouv one for John
B. Doe:
Director, United States Veterans'

Bureau,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:
I hereby make application for Certificateof Injury. Jo'hn B. Doe,

No. 213644, Private, Co. D, 118th
Infantry. Enlisted July 8, 1917.
Received honorable discharge June
4, 1919. Cerebro-spinal Meningitis
Camp Sevier, S. C. Confined to hospitalthree mn-ths (January 5, 1918
to .^pril 8, 1918) (or was wounded
t Chateau Thierry July 18, 1918.)

Very truly,
John B. Doe.

Be sure to have claim in the mail
by August 9th.

John B. Setzler,
Publicity Officer.

A party is not one of the things
bolts hold together.


